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WAR CRY MAN'S PEN IS BOS!, 2Sn CSbvcvlistmtnls.k FINE LECTURE ON MADONNAS,

It Was Delivered by Prof. Brigham
to Panahoa Students.

Editor Milsaps is Still Running The Hawaiian Express Company
Having established agencies in the principal ports of the

Islands is prepared to do a ireneral Express and forwarding
la the Ciallrrle of Europe A M!th

of Erelon Other Talk Mr. .!.
3Urilo on Tratel in Imlia. business.

The Hawaiian Electric Company
Goods called for and delivered pronipth' at destination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent G. 0. D.
Baggage called for. checked and delivered to all out-coin- s:

trains and steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger

uniformed messengers on shortService, and will furnished
notice.

We guarantee promptness
intrusted to our care.

G"Office and Stables, corner Hotel and Union streets.
l-B-

oth Telephones 479. 3552-t- f

SOMETMING

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to
lor to

and dispatch in all business

NEW !

Cigars

be Super- -

Havanas !

TRY THEM.

Etc., Etc.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

-- o-

COMPANY keeps always and constantly
FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at

firms do.

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Articles. Wax

"Vestas,

FERTILIZERS !

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any epecial formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other

Planters would do weu to write tue undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
gjGF" A dollar saved is a dollar made.

Paes About the Islands.

.Some Fiae Picture L"ei A Lonel- - Vil- -

L lage Keriuretl Natie Population.
The Volcano Note on Honolulu.

The last number of the War Cry
received here has more than a page
on Hawaii by Editor Milsaps. It
13 well written and beautifully
illustrated. More about the isl
ands is promised. One volcano
view is given and a description is
to follow. Here are a few lines
about the trip to Hilo :

"Just as the euii was sinking into
the vast Pacific we anchored off Ka
waibae. Very lonely seemed this
village. This point was a few genera
tions ago well populated a great
rendezvous for the natives. A stone
wall, Inclosing a square space, marks
tue sue or an oli temple. The Jonir
.slopes of Mauna Kea looked red in the
light of the setting sun. A few signs
or iiie could be seen among the thin
fringe of trees lining the shore. An
Interesting sight was that of taking
norses asuore. Tlie bewildered anl
mals were pushed into the

.
sea and

- i - a. r i ii i imaue 10 swim alongside a smaii uoat
to the shore a distance of about a
quarter of a mile. A cow was tied by
her horns against the boat and her
body hung helplessly in the water and
transported in that manner.

"Bough water during the night. At
da j'break there was a flutter among
tlie passengers. Illlo in sight. And
there is Cocoanut Island ! The tall
trees look eingularly beautiful in the
distance, and the hills and the long
stretches of valley were deep green.

"ine tropical vegetation along the
road is dense in some places and full
of interest to the War Cry man. Ban
ana?, screw pines, the strange leie
vine, tree ferns twenty-fiv- e to thirty
feet high, some of them, with bases
twenty inches thick.

"This great hole, (the volcano,)
blown out of the side of the mountain
by volcanic forces, is about nine miles
in circumference, and down below the
rim of the outer crater is a second, or
inner crater, surrounded on all sides
by a vast reach of undulating, twist
ed, tossed up lava, like a frozen sea;
and from the center rises a huge col-
umn of white smoke."

These Honolulu notes occur in
the War Cry :

Adjutant Egner i3 thinking of
starting a reading room back of the
Honolulu barracks to keep idle men
out of deadfalls.

Why not have a Hawaiian contin
gent represented in the General's
great welcome procession, San Fran-
cisco ? So suggests Mrs. Keppel.

A strange name is at tlie bead 01
he soldiers' competition list this

week. Sister Viola Monroe has cap-
tured the boldface. Fire a volley for
Honolulu.

Pllly Has a Guardian.
Judge Whiting has decided that

"Billy" Aldrich is a Fpendthrift.
J. O. Carter has been named as
guardian under a $3000 bond. Mr.
Aldrich is at present on the bound-
ing billows. His sister, who live3
in California, petitioned for the
appointment of a guardian.

The Japanese coast catch of Brit-
ish Columbia sealers this year is
4S,993 seals. Only thirty-tw- o out
of the ninety-nin- e British Columbia
vessels sealed in the Behring sea.

Control torrttsmuui.

ORANGE SHELLAC

We Have Jubt Ileceivetl a
Small Invoice of

FIXE, -:- - I5HIGIIT
COLORED

ORANGE SHELLAC VARNISH

f. o. hall & SCXN
3517-- 1 w

Great Republican Victory

WE HAVE OX HAND A FINE AS- -
SOKTMEJJT OF

ENGLISH -:- - SEIiGLS !

Tweed. Clay lVortels, DlasuuaU
and French Casiineres

Suitable for the Ho'idaj-s-.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
us a call before ordering.

3IEDEIROS i-
- CO.,

Tailor.
Arlingtoa Block Hotel Street.

47-2r- a

Doss for Sale.

ONE "POINTER DOG,"
thoroughly trained to hunt-
ing. On pheasants and ducks.

he is second to none in the country:
age 2 years. Also ore "Pointer Bitch,"
partly trained, bred by A. J. Cartwright
out of his well known bitch "Queen."
and Eired by 4Iiecta," the finest speci-
men of a Pointer ever imported, and
winner ol several prizes in the Colonies;
also, one L. C. Smith 12-eua- ge hammer-les- s

Shotgun. 1 Cleaning Outfit, one Re-
loading Outfit and Shooting Coats, etc.

fcS For further particulars, in
quire ot T. J. KING.

3S4o-2- w California Feed Company.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month in advance.

Prof. Brigham, curator of the
Bishop Museum, delivered a lec-

ture at I'unahou last evening. The
large audience room wa3 filled and
all were attentive. The subject
was the various Madonnas which
have place3 in the prominent nai
leries of the world. Prof. Brigham
has traveled in Europe, hps seen
and made a study of these master
pieces. In consequence his dis
course wa3 replete with interesting
statements, valuable data and
clear, capable criticism. Everv
painter of note from the earliest
times has tried his hand at a Ma
donna. The faces are a heritage
to those who love art and who can
read the powerful expressions that
students have put upon canvas.
The Madonnas, it has been held by
humanitarians have been one of
the most effective object lessons
existent on behalf of Christianity.
No man can look upon an appeal-
ing, almost speaking Madonna
without beinc ennobled and at
least inspired with increased re
card for womanhood.

These lectures are being made
by Prof. Hosmer a feature of the
regular course at Punahou. At an
early date Mr. J03. Marsden will
cive a talk upon nis travels in
India. There are lantern slides
for this account and Mr. Ilede
mann will be in attendance with
his stereonticon and heavy light.
Mr. Hedemann'a work in the field
is always the very best. Mr.
Marsden some year3 ago visited
the extreme Orient on business
and being of an observing turn
came back with a fund of travel
talk and anecdote. lie saw strange
sights in Java. lie found the coffee
there was, as served but little bet-

ter than the ordinary product of
the planters in India and not to be
compared with genuine Kona.

Mr. Marsden was in Lucknow
and Cawnpore, and gained some
startling history of the Sepoy re-

bellion. He recounts this in a most
entertaining manner and the Ad-

vertiser is certain that ecore3 of
toTTn people would like to hear his
lecture. Here i3 one little incident
of bia travels : "A young Ameri-
can and his bride were making the
same trip. They heard of how the
British had blown rebels from the
mouths of cannon and were severe
in denunciation of thi3 method of
punishment. When the young peo-

ple heard of the outrages commit-
ted by Sepoys at Cawnpore they
said 'the English should have cut
them into small pieces.'" Since the
rebellion there have been no native
artillery companies.

An Echo of llubash.
A jury in Judge Cooper's Court

is hearing the old case of Catherine
Batchelor v. Cbas. B. Wilson. The
attorneys are C. V. Ashford and
C. Creighton for the plaintiff and
Carter it Carter and F. M. Hatch
for the defendant. J. Hubash, who
was formerly in the jewelry busi-
ness here, who was put into bank-
ruptcy and left the country, is a
eort of silent partner in the case.

The Hubash place was seized by
C. B. Wilson, a3 marshal, on be-

half of creditors. Then Catherine
Bachelor claimed that she owned
the business and that Hubash was
only manager. Mr. Wilson is be-

ing proceeded against for trespass.

If They Had Retreated.
A bit of heretofore unknown his-

tory was made public at the Sharp-
shooters banquet Saturday night.
Those providing for the military
defense of the Government of course
calculated that a retreat might at
some time become necessary. In
that event the forces would have
been massed in the Hawaiian. hotel
grounds. They would then have
been in the same line of fire as the
American and British legations and
Washington place.

Another Match,
The Sharpshooters are so pleased

with match shooting that teams
will again contest at the H. R. A.
range next Saturday. A squad
will be selected to try skill with
the first ten. Thi3 will prove a
very interesting affair. Rules will
be "closely observed. Especial at-

tention will be paid to the task of
avoiding annoyance to shooters.
There is not a little good-nature- d

rivaly and it 13 expected that each
man will do his level best.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

A.. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
Pear Sirs : We have tried Hood's Sarsapa

rilla and find It to te all you claim lor It. My
Tvife was poisoned Ly lry when a young woman.
and for eight years was troubled every season

Hood's51 Cures
with the breaking out and terrible Itching and
burning. I thought hers was as bad a case as
anyone ever had. She was in this distressing
condition every year until she began to tako
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has effected a per
feet cure, without leaving any scars, and she
has had

No Sign of the Poison Since.
She is well and hearty. I have taken Hood' ,
8arsap&rllla after the grip with good results, and
have also given It to our four children. "v7e are
all pictures of perfect health and owe It to
Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. C. Fbeehan-- . Van.
dalia. Illinois.

N. Ii. It you decide to take Flood's SarsLD.v
rilia do not be Induced to buy any other instead.

Hood's Pills aro hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25c. per box.

KOBEON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Aeents.

NO WOMAN IfflSG
Positively needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying.
ajreini? ot the skin
and Jbacial Blem-
ishes. The ori
ginal Skin Food
Tissue Builder,
Lola Montez Crene
Is still the best.

Ml 1j rT i':' lou will ue sur-n.iu-Cax- afs

, IUukXJ nrised and delight- -- - mm m try
a t&u. rw'CAUv I ed when vou trv

mis luxury a luxury in every respect ex
cept price. A 75-ce- nt pot lasts three
months. Do you tan or burn? Mrs. Har
risons i'At'JS BLiJKAUH cures the worst
case of Ireckels, Sunburn, Sallowness,
lotns, I'impies, and all Skm Blemishes.

Price $1. Harmless and effective.
Superfluous hair permanently removed.
ror special advice and book on beautv.

iree, address MllS. NETTIE HAIIK1SON .
lieauty uoctor.G Geary st.,San Francisco.

EJGTFor sale bv HOLLISTER DRUG
CO.,523 Fort St., Honolulu. 3791-t- f

A FRESH, XEW

- AND- -

FINE LINE

cf- -

Gents' FurnisliiM Goods
u

-- AT

413 Fort Street.

1mm TAILORING

Specialty",

Kotice is called to cur window of

UNDERWEAR I

-- AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

Great Bargains !

fiCall and inspect out stocl

YAXCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY

413 Fort Street.

2S45-t- f

Are now prepared to wire
houses either hy contract or
da labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

t$$ The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi-
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manager.

Hawaiian Electric Co.

CASTLE & GOOKE

IMPORTERS,.

Hardware and
General

Merchandise

For some time we have been
trying to get hold of a GOOD
LAWN MOWER, oue that
would do all the work of high
priced machines, and yet sell
for about one half the money.
We have succeeded in finding
just such a LAWN MOWER
and do not hesitate to re-

commend them to you. If
you want a Lawn Mower these
will please you in every res-
pect and cost you as we say
about one-ha- lt the usual price.

Besides our regular line of
3 and 4 ply HOSE we have the
WATERBURY SPHINCTER
GRIP GALVANIZED SPRING-STEE- L

ARMORED HOSE,
which is the best of the kind
in this market. Those who have
used the common iron-boun- d

hose will appreciate the WAT-
ERBURY STEEL ARMORED
HOSE; it last longer and
is in every way better.

The CACTUS LAWN
SPRINKLER was evidently
muue to never wear out; it is
simple and inexpensive, whileit does the work of any otherLawn Sprinkler, though it has
no revolving parts.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at S1.90 per case, c. o. d.,
delivered to any part of thecity.

CASTLE & COOKE.

IMPORTERS,

Hardware and General Merchandise- -

JXJST ARKIYED
PER BARK C. . BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" Household 99 Sewing: kach.ines
Kand;Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westerinayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
t5F"For sale by

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Coone- -

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE
On Alakea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AMD

iXT Prompt attention to all orders.

MUTUAL 55.

Proprietors.

Queen Street. Honolulu. H.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 493,

President.

1893 : $1S6,707,680.14

TO

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Islands.

THE MXJTTJL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCCRDY

Assets December 31st,

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

CO"FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

S.
General Agent


